Farm Retirement

AUCTION

THURSDAY, JULY 18 | 10AM

2019

From Olivia, MN 3 miles west on US Hwy 212. From Danube, MN, 1.25
miles east on US Hwy 212. 30238 US Hwy 212, Olivia, MN 56277

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Larry & Gloria have farmed together for 43 years and have decided to retire.
Major equipment is shedded.

TRACTORS

2002 John Deere 9520T track tractor, buddy seat,
powershift, 4 hyd., auto steer ready, less screen &
globe, wide swing drawbar, diff lock, CD player, extra
cab light pkg., (26) front suitcase weights, side weight
bracket, 36’ belts, 3,834 hrs., S/NRW9520T901221,
purchased on 2011
2007 John Deere 8130 MFWD, CAH, active seat,
buddy seat, powershift, 4 hyd., Case return, 3 pt., quick
hitch, 540/1000 PTO, auto steer ready, less screen &
globe, diff lock, ext. lights mirrors, extra cab light
package, K&M right side step kit, front fenders,
Goodyear 320/85R38 front tires, Goodyear 380/90R15
tires on 10-bolt duals, 3,219 hrs., S/NRW8130T011743
1947 IHC H Schwartz adj. wide front, 12v system, 1
hyd., 540 PTO, long axles, Firestone 12.4-38 tires,
S/N229194

COMBINE & HEADS

2001 John Deere 9650 combine, STS, 2WD,
GreenStar ready, Y&M, rock trap, chopper, Maurer
hopper top, Goodyear 18.4-42 tires w/hub duals, set on
30”, Goodyear 16.9-28 rear tires, 1,829 sep. hrs., 3,246
engine hrs., one season on feeder house chains &
chopper, $16,000 workorder in 2018,
S/NH09650S692244, 2nd owner
2014 John Deere 630F ﬂex head, 30’, 1.5” cut, hyd.
fore/aft, low dam, ﬂex shafts, Crary air reel system,
stubble light kit, S/N1H0063FTE0765523, single owner
2002 John Deere 893 corn head, 8x30”, ﬂex shafts,
knife rolls, ear savers, poly snouts,
S/NH00893X695756, single owner

GPS EQUIPMENT

John Deere Starﬁre ITC globe, SF1, S/N349013
John Deere Starﬁre 3000 globe, SF1, S/N315236
John Deere 2600 display, SF1, S/NPCGU26H191315
John Deere brown box w/mobile processor, SFI,
S/N207825
John Deere brown box, S/N421317

SPRAYERS

1995 Tyler Patriot Wide Trax self-propelled sprayer,
John Deere diesel, 80’ boom, 750 gal. spherical tank,
triple nozzle, foamer, A/C, Raven 440, 4,237 hrs.
Lindseth Spray Pup pull-type sprayer, Blumhardt
60’ boom, manual wing fold, 800 gal. poly tank, Raven
monitor, hyd. pump, S/N10614

LARRY & GLORIA
GUNDERSON

PLANTER

2004 John Deere 1770NT planter, 2 pt., Max Emerge
Plus units, VacuMeter, ground drive, 1.6 bu. boxes,
insecticide boxes, 500 gal. liquid fertilizer tank, 12v
liquid fertilizer pump, Yetter row cleaners, markers,
Compu-Trak 350 display, S/NA01770N705161

TRAILERS

2009 Timpte hopper bottom trailer, 40’x96”x66”, ag
hopper, spring ride, power tarp & traps, 11R24.5 tires
on steel wheels, S/N1TDH400259B118233
2001 Cornhusker 800 Ultra Lite hopper bottom
trailer, 42’x96”x70”, 19” hopper height, air ride, power
tarp & traps, 295/75R22.5 tires on all aluminum
wheels, black, S/N1T92C422210007856
1984 Monon van trailer, 26’, spring ride, rear air,
2011 John Deere 2210 ﬁeld cultivator, 50-1/2’, 7”
1,700 gal. & 1,650 gal. poly tanks, induction cone,
knock-on sweeps, full ﬂoating hitch, 200 lb. shanks, rear
B&S Pacer pump, 2” Banjo ﬁttings, rear pintle barn
rolling baskets, 6 gauge wheels, 2-bar coil tine harrow,
doors, 285/75R24.5 tires on steel buds,
1,000 acres each year, S/N1N02210XCC0745803,
S/N1NNVF281XEM075187
single owner
2014 Ag Systems AG1250 tandem axle bumper
2011 John Deere 2700 disc ripper, 9 shank, 24”
hitch fertilizer/water tender trailer, spring ride,
spacing, 10” points, 4” covering boards, rock ﬂex disc
1,250 gal. poly tank, Honda GX pump w/2” Banjo
gangs, rear disc leveler, 3-bar coil tine harrow,
ﬁttings, light kit, 265/75R16 tires, always shedded,
S/N1N02700XJB0740223, single owner
S/N2693, single owner
John Deere 845 row crop cultivator, 12x30”, 3 pt.,
Unverferth HT30 header trailer, 30’, 4-wheel, Titan
hyd. wing fold, C-shanks, rolling shields, 4 gauge
7.50-10 tires, green, S/NA379
wheels, S/NN00845X002408, always shedded, single
owner
Summers coil packer, 42’, hyd. wing fold, spring
Westﬁeld MK130-91 auger, 91’x13”, low pro swing
loaded gangs, tandems on main, single on wings,
hopper, hyd. lift, on transport, S/N143950
S/N93158
Plow, 2 bottom, pull-type, coulter, steel wheels
Westﬁeld auger, 61’x6”, 5 hp., single phase, on
John Deere 400 rotary hoe, 30’, 3 pt., 2 gauge
transport, S/N53065
Westﬁeld auger, 31’x10”, 10 hp., single phase, Distell
wheels, S/NN00400X094236
Brady chisel plow, 12’, 3 pt.
grain dolly kit, on transport, S/N79813
Westﬁeld roof auger, 30’x6”, no motor
Westﬁeld jumper auger, 9’x10”, 7.5 hp.
electric, single phase, hopper, on transport
2002 Freightliner Columbia day cab, ISM Cummins,
Hutchinson auger, 33’x6”, 3 hp., single phase,
Meritor sure shift 10 spd., jake brake, air ride, air seat,
hopper, on transport
cruise, diff lock, power windows, quarter fenders, 172”
Hutchinson 50 Mass-ter Mover paddle conveyor,
WB, 295/75R22.5 tires on steel wheels, 389,560 miles,
60’, 540 PTO, hyd. lift, on transport
S/N1FUJA6A872PJ67841
Incline auger, 10”, no motor
1984 White Volvo, 36” ﬂat top sleeper, 855 Cummins,
Auger, 30’x8”, no motor, on transport
9 spd., spring ride, air slide 5th wheel, diff lock, quarter
fenders, 208” WB, 11R22.5 front tires on steel wheels,
11R22.5 rear tires on Daytons, 777,993 miles,
S/N1WUYDCJE9EN067881
1972 IHC Loadstar 1700 single axle grain truck w/
tag, 391 gas, V8, 5&2 trans., spring ride, Crysteel 18’
Wil-Rich pull-type stalk shredder, 20’, 1000 PTO,
box & hoist w/extensions, Westﬁeld drill ﬁll brush auger, safety light kit, 4 gauge wheels, S/N56330, always
tarp, aux. fuel tank, 10.00-20 tires on Daytons, 198,953 shedded, single owner
miles, plumbed for drill ﬁll,
Case hay rake, pull-type, steel wheel
S/N106720H273545
Melroe rockpicker, hyd., fork style, pull-type
Killbros gravity box, on 4-wheel running gear
John Deere CX20 rotary mower, 3 pt., 540 PTO

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT

AUGERS

TRUCKS

OTHER FARM
EQUIPMENT

FARM SUPPORT
ITEMS

John Deere front 4020 weights
John Deere rock box, off John Deere 4450
Bale spear, 3 pt.
Fuel barrel, 600 gal.
Saddle tanks, (2) 200 gal.

MISC. ITEMS

(3) GETMX radios (1 is a base station)
Numerous cement blocks, 8”x12”
Misc. pipe

For information contact Larry 320.212.1245
or Eric Gabrielson (MN47-006) at Steffes Group,
320.693.9371 or 701.238.2570

SteffesGroup.com

Steffes Group, Inc. | 24400 MN Hwy 22 S, Litchfield, MN | 320.693.9371
TERMS: All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction day take
precedence over all advertising. $35 documentation fee applies to all titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit to
facilitate border transfer.

